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County Project Leaders
Knitting - Rae Smith
Poultry-Pam Montgomery & Amy Jensen
Rabbit - Bonnie Werth
Shooting Sports - Karen Purvis

Club Project Leaders

Beef
* Anna Kuhn - Ellis Sunflowers
* Pat Kuhn - Ellis Sunflowers
* Julie Miller - Big Creek Astros
* Quentin Rupp - Big Creek Astros
* Amanda Shannon - Ellis Sunflowers
* Kelsey Stremel - Good Hope

Clothing
* Alice James - Ellis Sunflowers
* Emily James - Ellis Sunflowers
* Maggie James - Ellis Sunflowers
* Katy Walters - Buckeye Jr.

Entomology
* Meg Taggart -Big Creek Astros

Foods & Nutrition
* Kim Befort - Ellis Sunflowers
* Kaelyn Rohr - Ellis Sunflowers
* Terri Rohr - Ellis Sunflowers
* Michelle Thacker - Good Hope
* Rylee Torline - Ellis Sunflowers
* Katy Walters - Buckeye Jr.

Leadership
* Anna Kuhn - Ellis Sunflowers
* Diane Kuhn - Ellis Sunflowers
* Kelsey Stremel - Good Hope

Meat Goats
* Jeff Neher - Victoria Vikings

Pets

Photography
* Christy Befort - Good Hope
* Kelsey Stremel - Good Hope
* Kaleigh Weber - Ellis Sunflowers
* Lisa Weber - Ellis Sunflowers

Poultry
* Kylie Dreiling -Big Creek Astros
* Nicole Dreiling -Big Creek Astros
* Bonnie Werth - Big Creek Astros

Shooting Sports
* Ben Hunsicker - Shooting Sports
* Dianna Hunsicker - Shooting Sports
* Tanner Hunsicker - Shooting Sports
* Jacob Meis - Shooting Sports
* Paul Meis - Shooting Sports
* Beth Pfeifer - Shooting Sports
* Karen Purvis - Shooting Sports
* Michael Purvis - Shooting Sports
* KC Windholz - Shooting Sports
* Phillip Windstead - Shooting Sports

SpaceTech - Aerospace/Rocketry, Computer, Robotics, GPS, Astronomy
* Jennifer Grabbe - Good Hope
* Elijah Raub - Big Creek Astros
* Joey Raub - Big Creek Astros
* Jacob Schmeidler - Buckeye Jr.

Visual Arts
* Kelsey Stremel - Good Hope

Woodworking
* Julie Miller - Big Creek Astros
* Quentin Rupp - Big Creek Astros